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BEN TILLMAN'S PROPHECY

Decries What Blind Won't See-
Forecast of Lincoln-like Simplic-

ity and Tillman-like Frank-
ness.

New York Press, (Republican.)
The eternal principle of equal op-

portunitv for men is the object for
which Senator Tillman contends in
his repxort to the United States sen-
ate on the railroad rate bill. Argu-
ing in support of that demand we

do not behold the ranting demagogue
of old arimed with pitchfork and
blustering; a blasphemous tirade.
This Ren Tillman is the cool logi-
Vili, t he 41a1h!1 v(?It roversialist who
writes an earne-t, dispassionate and
unanswerable brief for vontrol by
!the Arnerican people of the highways
that should be their own. -Ben Till-
man of the wol hat slips out of
mind's eye; in his place looms a

statesmanlike figure.
The Fate that intrusts the repre-

sentative of a discredited minority
with the leadership of a momentous
legislative battle, on whose outcome
fortunes of both majority and minor-
ity of the democracy are staked, re-

veals to us the shining worth of this
human diamond in the rough. Chief
wonder of his performanee is the rail-
road e&ew in senate, being resolved
to a,ssasinate the square deal program
and having relinquished the major-
ity's duty to the minority in order
the better to ply their knives should
have appointed as chief mourner a

very Antony to make the stones cry
out in mutiny.

Senator Tillman, once the most
rampart of radicals, offers here a

plan at which the younger generation
will live to marvel for its moderation.
We have here the most frenzied of
the Bryan agitators preaching the
doctrine of conservatism as the only
Iescape from political and social revo-

lution. The breaking down of party
lines in the senate on this issue in
the strange manner he describes, is
only one of the unprecedented fea-
tures of the struggle between people
and privilege. In the new alignment
of forces we see on the side of radi-
calism, passionately urging immedia-
ate government ownership or outright
socialism, men heretofore known for
thcir mild insistence on eaution. On
the other side,, pleading for the mini-
imum of effective government super-
vision, are the "middle-of-the-road''
non-compromisers, the brandishers
of pitchforks, the "burri-~youi-
cities" horde of two incendiary cam-

paigns. Your genuine conservatives
of today, the leaders who stand for
reasonable redress of existing wrongs
as against those drastie and convul-
sive remedies to which the people
would repair as their alternative, are
the Tillmans and Bryans, and even
the Tom Watson 's, of yesterday.
There is not a line ini the .Tillman

program to which the supporters of~
the Roosevelt Republican policy can-
not s',ubseribe.
Reasonable return to railroads, but

always and only on actual eapital
invested, and not on oceans of water.
Prohibition of railroads from erea-

ting the -freight in competition with
their shipper in addition to carryingf
it. -

Confrrmation of the lonig-used and
long-challenged power of the In-
terstate -Commerce Commission to
abolish extortionate rates.
Prison stripes for rebate criminals.
To these just provisions some

things need to be added. Nothing
can be taken away without cont,inu-
ing the eruel injustice which rail-,
roads and their ereatures Standard
oil, beef trust, eoal trust and 'a hun-f
dred private monopolies are inflict-!
ing daily upon the people.
With his single prophetic eye this

champion of American freedom from
economie shackles can decry the
disaster that the blind and blunder-
ing knaves will not see. Standing
almost solit.ary in that wilderness of
strategems and spoils, with Lincoln-
like simplicity and Tillman-like fear-
lessness he utters his impressive fore-
ast of the doom the American judg-
ment holds over the traitors and of
their odious system.
The citizen who is niot struck by

the import of' the Tillman message
msses the me(aning of the prologue
to the most stirrng~drama since the
WVar of the States.
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TILLMAN IN THE NORTH.

Great Popularity of the South Car-
olina Senator With All the

Classes.

Spartanburg Journal.
A Spartanburg merchant, who has

just returned from New York, says

that people in South Carolina have
no idea how strong a hold Senator
Tillman has taken on n itheri sen-

tinient. His name is on the lips of
nearly everybody in New York, finan-
ciers and wholesale merchants and
1)usiness men of large affairs as well
as the ordinary citizen. Ie is look-
ed on. says th- Spartanburg mer-

c~hant . as a'bo-w t no L;i_.%Zzet niar! in the
country, not -ve; the president be-

jng reg-arded as more prominently
idetit'led with current questions and
legislation than the South Carolina
senator. This Spartanburg merchant
says he has never been a Tillman
man and has never voted for Tillman,
but expects to do so this summer as a

candidate to succeed himself in the
United States senate. He says it
would be nothing short of a national
calamity for Senator Tillman to retire
from the senate at this time.

CALIFORNIA

An Ideal State For An Outing.

There is perhaps not another State
in the Union nor a strip of land on

the American Continent which offers
greater attractions than those offer-
ed by California as a place to spend
your vacation.

Its hundreds of miles of coast line,
its giant mountains, fertile valleys,
forests of trees and other numerous
attractions make it an ideal place to

spend a vacation, superior to any oth-
er on this continent.
So many teachers who contemplate

spending their vacation as agreeably
as possible, to the best advantage, and
at a small expense, it was deemed
prtdent by the California Committee
of the National Educational Associa-
tion to print'booklets which give all
the information, and answer the many
inquiries received from all parts of
the United States about the cost of
attending the San Francisco meeting
of the N. E. A. in July next, the cost
of living in San Francisco and in oth-
er parts of California and points of
interest of the Pacific Coast. The
booklet gives the railroad rates for!
the round trip over all the direct
routes to and from San Francisco, ~
from all the principal points in the
east and as far west as Salt Lake
City and from the northwest. It tells
of the privileges granted on these spe-
ial tickets, going by one road and re-

turning by another, the stop overs and
the length of time for which these
privileges hold good.
It also gives the rates of hotels,

boarding houses, accommodations in
residences, both the American and
the European plan. The cost of sin-
le meals in restaurants or at hotels
the charge for taking~luggage to and
from different points. It enumerates
the principal resorts in California and
om the Pacifie Coast, how to reach
hem, the mode of travel, the cost of
he round trip, and hotel rates. It
also shows how teachers can spend
heir vacation profitably in California
for as many weeks as they desire at
ot greater expense than it would
cst almost anywhere else. They
ould learn more during their stay in
alifornia than by traveling many
onths in other parts.
The knowledge the te.achers will ac-

~uire on their trip across the conti- Ii
ent and during their stay in Cali-
ornia and on the Pacifie Coast, and.
n their side trips which are being
lanned for their special benefit, will
e of great value to them and to those
whom they teach, and will furnishI
them ample and interesting material
o dwell upon for many months and
eraps years to come.
These booklets may be had, free of
~harge, by those who desire them on

.pplication to the N. E. A., California:
{eadquarters, 25 Montgomery St.,!

an Francisco.
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